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WEJUDGE LAWTON's APPOINTMENT.

San Francisco, June 21. Surprises have
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followed so fast since President Cleveland
began to fill federal offices in California
that the totally unlooked for appointment

SUNK THROUGH CARELESSNESS.

New York, June 19. The steamer Guy-andott- e,

of the old Dominnion steamship
line, which was lying at the pier at North
river, was sunk this morning early by the
carelessness of two firemen. They pulled a

.Are in receipt of a Large and Va-rai- d

assortment of Business and
Dress Suits for Men and Youths,
also Boys' and Childrens' clothing
in great variety. Popular Prices.

COUVALLIS, OREGON.

iight oven-oat- acceptable to well persons.
The storm this morning threw down th
one wire from tho mountain, thus cut of?

communication with the outer world.

THINKS GRANT WILf. RECOVER.

Philadelphia, June 22. The press says:
Dr. Newman preached here at the dedication
of the Newburg Methodist church yesterday.
He said: I left Mt. McGregor Saturday.
ieneral Grant knows that he is afflicted

with a presumably incurable complaint, and
is at times despondent I do believe he will
recover. Iam not-- believer in the faith
cure, but I believe where a nation is send

of Judge Israel Lawtou to the supe rill ten --

dency of the mint was received with apathy82 r,o
1 50 plug twelve inches iu diameter out of theJ more unexpected event, however, could1

5er Year,
iix Months
Three Months

'Single Copies
Per Ysu"(when not paid in advonce)

hardly have occured, as Judge Lawton was10c
..3 00

never heard of here in connection with the
mint until news that he was made ruler ofAll notices and intended for pub

atio i sli.iald be handed in bv noon on Wednesdays

bottom of the vessel, and the water rushed
in with such rapidity they barely had time
to escape with their lives. All on board the
steamer had rushed on the dock as the
steamer sank soon afterwards. The vessel
will be raised, She was built abont two

Kates of advertising made known on application.

ing up prayers with a worthy object the Al
years ago, and cost $800,000. The damage

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES. to her furniture, carpets tiuishing and ma- -

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
FRED. LA UCHLE, Proprietor.

)One door south of Rose Bro.'s Cigar factory.)

CORVALLIS. - . OREGON.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

hinery will amount to $25,000. That part

it arrived. So certain did Mr. Hendricks'
apuointinent as superintendent of the mint
appear that he was besieged by applicants
for places, He was even invited by a prom-
inent republican office holder to inspect his
future department, and, it is said, twice
made a tour of the mint, with a view of ob-

taining a clear idea of his prospective duties
Among the. applicants that found favor with
Mr. Hendricks, and were to have been in-

stalled under his patronage for the next
four years, was Joe Van Prague, who is

of the cargo left on board was injured fullyWashington utewf.
15,000.

mighty will answer those applications, Di
vine interposition is not my only hone. 1

think the sick man's strength will be recruited
in his coo mountain home. Cancer, if his
suffering is from that malady, kills through
exhaustion. I believe the patient's physical
power will be so far recruited as to enable
him to keep the disease iu obeyauee, and for
a time possibly to vanquish it. The Gen-

eral's mental depression is in a great meas-

ure caused by physical prostration. His

SERIOUS TROUBLE THREATENED.

St. Louis, June 21. Advices from
Northern Texa3 are to the effect that seri-

ous trouble is looked for ill the "panhan-
dle" over the driving of southern Texas catsaid to have been promised the appointment

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Leave Orders.

Jutting1, Cleaning & Repariue

A SPECIALTY

HAY S PROBABLE RETIREMENT.

Washington', June 19. Special. The
visit of Dallas Sauilent of Philadelphia to
this city aain revives the report of the
probable retirement of First Assistant Postma-

ster-General Hays. The work of the first
assistant ef the department has increased
over a hundred fold since the advent of the
new administration and it is next to impos

of custodian of coins. A resident of Plu
mas county, and a friend of Senator Kellogi
felt sis sure Mr. Hendricks would be tin
next superintendent and he himself an em JUISC 'EL LA XKO US OA HDS.TvTew This Week.

phyaiciaus deelare to him all the facts; in his
"case.

HIBP.s' OFFER P. EJ ECTEB.

Wanhinuton, June 22. A dispatch was
received at the postoffiee department from
British Columbia, saying that Hibhs, ab

ployee thereof, that he actually settled upsible for a man in Hay's delicate state of

tle through Kansas. Thousand of cattle
are going up the Fort Worth and Denver
railroad, to be unloaded at Harrold and
then driven through. It is claimed these
cattle are diseased, and if allowed to go on

will spread Texas fever along the line of

travel. Kansas men are determined to re-

sist with all means in their power any effort
to drive southern Texas cattle through the
neutral strip, or "no man's land," as it is

his affairs iu Piumas county and moved to

Ladies Fine Shoes.
M. S. W030COCK,

Attorney - at - Law,sconding postmaster of Lewiston, Idaho, who
CoRVALLM, Ore;on.stole 820,000, is willing to compromise by

returning )jS000 of the stolen money for hi

this city to await the arrival of Mr. Hen-

dricks' commission. Vlen such confidence
was reposed in the candidacy of the

nephew, the effect of his rejec-
tion must have besn stunning to politicians.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

San Francisco, June 21. Speaking of

the near completion of the Canadian Pacific
railroad, the Call says: 'It proposes to
cary emigrants from Halifax on the Atlan-

tic, to Port Moody on the Pacific, for $15.

We have received from the
East a fresh invoice of Ladie's
Fine French Eid .Shoes in widths
C. 1), E and EE. Ladies call
and examine them.

10MI'S STORE.

health to manage it successfully or as

promptly as is expected. He is compelled
"to leave his office frequently After working
two or three hours and seek the rest his
health requires. His retirment will neces
sitr.te a complete reorganization of the first
assistants department and the following
changes, it is reported at the department
will transpire on the 1st of July. Nicholas
Bell of Missouri, at present chief of the
foreign mail division, who was mentioned
once for appointment as first assistant postma-

ster-general, will succeed Hay and Dallas

freedom. The postmaster general has dV
cided that the offer will be refused, as the
government would r..ther have Hibbs than ONE

PRICEwill

called. It is said that the promise of See-- t

etary Lamar has been obtained to interpose
the strong arm of the government to pre-

vent it and that the United Stales marshal
with a strong posse, armed with govern-
ment authority, will by Monday meet the
first herd bound for Kansas, and they will
turn the cattle liack or prevent their en-

trance into the neutral strip. Southern

money. Extradition proceedings
i in a few d-- vs.

the
beg

FOKEIGN.This is the lowest emmigrant transcontinen

J R- - BALDWIN,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all the Courts in the state.
Collections promptly attended to

(Officer Euii side Main street )

Corvallis, - - Oregon.

J H. Lewis, E. E. Raber.

City Oray.Lewis & Babei, Pioprirtori.
US' Do a general Draying Business.

Orders Solicited.

W, C. Crawford,
JEWELER.A THING OFCRISIS NOWTHE HKITISHTevas men are very angry over the matter

Sanders will be appointed as Bell's suc-

cessor; James H. Marr, the preseut chief
c!rk for the first assistant postm.'ister eneral,

will he replaced by Fowler, who

tal rate ever offered. Further, it has fixed
25 as immigrant ate from Liverpool to the

Pacific ocean. No other overland route and
ocean line ever combined to carry passen-
gers for this sum from Europe i.cross

continent. Little has been said
of the Canadian P.eilie in America, but all

md pronounce it a scare without reason;
ay their cattle are healthy and they will

ight before their rights shall be subverted.

THE PAST.

London, June 23. The political cri-i- s is

ended, and the agony is over. Lord Salis

bury lias got to the end of his coquetting.

CONSTANTLY OX HAND A LARGE
LV assortment of Watches, clocks. Jewelry, etc.

l) kinds of repairing uV.it: on short notice, and all
wrk warrantee. I8:3s--They are determined to drive into Kansas,

and claim that Secretary Lamar has granted
them protection to go through, and has no- -

and lias been formally proclaimed premier,
The reidt amply justifies the pre diet i as of j

those who said hist week that as soon as he
over Europe its descriptive pamphlets haw

ASSIQKBIE7 JtST'GE.fallen thick as December snow Hakes. It is tilled Kansas men accordingly. Cool! aderl

and hail secured a!l the advantages possible for In batter of tlftated that the line traverses rich agricul- - ) cattle men sny there will be trouble,
(lira! tields, for sale at cheap prices. The j think the government should call a halt on iiin to get he wjnld take up the reins of

power. It also confirms the reality and po
C. F. Alexander, an Insolvent debtor

Notice hereby tiven that the afcitel and thi

LEGAL
LANK
FOR SALE AT THIS OF

operation of the Canadian Pacific will ex-- J the question can be investi
ert. a powerful influence upon American j tame facts ascertained.

.v nnipd '. F.

meAt oi ail hidAlexander haa uuiy made an assigtency of the rj,u'e"-!-
i interference, Even

radicals admit that the throne is i. act to secureproperty under an act entitled "u

iu Hays place during his absence in
tin-- south this spring.

?Jf3 HUNDRED PERSONS, RB MOVED.

AsniNvroN, Jue 10. In pursuance of

t'l pViicy ad ipteil by S.icrettry Alanuing
:! ting down the expenses of various

in the treasury department, wherever

jj.isulue without detriment to public bus
i:i rs, three hundred persons employed as

st Tekeepers, gaugers, etc., in the internal
! v :ime service have been removed since
?. arch 20th. The average per diem pay of

tln:se employes was S4.

DISPOSING OF EXHIBITS.

V'ashington, June 19. The Indian
the New Orleans exhibition will

jir bably be presented to the French gov- -

anient, as the representatives of that
li ; ion have indicated a desire to secure a

overland mads. In the first place it will

attempt to direct toe stream of iminigratUm

In connection with the same matter
come from Topoko Kansas, which say creditors a jnst UivisI m of the estates of debtorj wiioit ill part of the British government, and if

it is a fifth wheel it is quite important,
withont which the c irriagd could not well

convey to assignees for the benefit of creditors." j

passed by the Legislative Assembly of the State of f
from the states ind territories of this conn- - Gov, Martin has received lispatches from
try to the lauds of the English provinces. the sheriff of Finney county, in the extreme Oregon and approved October 13th, 1SVS, and that

the urdersiffned T. .1. Bufor-- ha been duly appoint-
ed aysitoice of the estate of said debtor and ouiy qual-
ified as such. Alt creditors of the said C. F. Alexan-

der are hereby notified and tequired to present their

Low rates will undoubtedly be an induce- - western part of the state, informing him ' be turned. All club land is highly elated
meut to poor immigrants. It is one of the that 60d head of Texas cattle are now gath-- 1 over the prospect of the new min-chi-

interests overlaud roads ered souch of the state line, in charge of istry, and is making and unmaking multi-- t

settle a large population within their ter-- 1 200 armed men, and that an effort will be tudes of slates for all post iu the gift of

'aws fKJIU Wj THIS CUT, and return to

jl Tiie Gazette Publishing Home with an order for
S any amount f Job Vriutlne, such as bill or

claims against the id estate in due form under and bu4ine.nl: i.

ritory, and the fact that the Canadian Pa the new government. The sudden solution 2nd street 3 Cards, Proram-uef- Ball Tickets. Note. Order.oath to me as ruch assignee at lay otfic
of the problem has been a surprise to almost City oi Corral ii a, Kctitou Ceunty, state of Oregon,

r,nu receipt nwss, circulars, i.aeeis, snipping
Tafca, Postery, or any ciass ol Job Printing.

Prices as low as Good Work can be done for.
cific will carry immigrants from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific for Sly will certainly use the drift of recent eveut3 witlii" 11 r0- - months from this June Stb, 1SS5.every one. becollection which exhibits the progress made T. J. P.rroKi),

Assignee of the estate of C. F. Alexander, insolvent
debtor. "3-- , 7

pwle to drive through! The sheriff asks
for instructions, and Gov. Martin has tele-

graphed him that the state line stock sani-

tary commission has been ordered to Gor-
don City, and instructing him to confer
with them. If the cattle men perersist in

attempting to drive their beards into and
through Kansas, it is asserted resistance will
be made and trouble and perhaps bloodshed
ensue.

had not been watched aud understood.
The Morning Post, the tory organ, de-

votes much of its leading editorial to a eu-lo- y

of the lUeeuS knowledge of constitu

by Indian tribes toward civilization. The
entire government exhibit has now been
transported to this city, 1309 cases being,

required for the purpose. Part of the ex
tional precedents, her power of fearless andhibition will probably be turned over to

compel a modification of third-clas- s rates
on American roads. The Canadian Pacific
will also enter the race for the trade of the
Orient. A gentleman connected with tho
Cauaiiian Pacific said a few days ago that a
fast hue of steamers would be put on be-

tween its western terminus and China and
Japan. He said that Loth the laud and the
sea route would be shorter than those by
the southern lines. For this reason it is
expected that the Canadian Pacific will be

the Smithsonian institution for permanent
exhibition.

judicial criticism, and her indefatigable pa-

tience is now arranging these differences be-

tween rival statesmen. The fir3t thing that
will happen to the government is expected

THE IOWA STORM.

Special dispatches to St. Paul papers give to be a demand for an pology from Russia

y INCIENT HOUSE.

A. ASSiEL, Proprietor.
The best dollar u day Home in, the
city.
COflVALLJS, - CR-C- Ofi

ALBERT BARTSCH
GENERAL AGENT

STtlNWAY & SON AND KRANICH & BACH
Pianos. Tuning and repairing of Pianos

and Organs a specialty.
131 Fourth S'reet,

:ah alu LK, cattle romand Ur.

the following account ot the losses in iowa j

for the recent bitter attack of Salisbury Our Stock IJais for Men, Boys and
by the tornado of Sunday ni ht of last

Children is the

GRASSHOPPERS IS CALIFORNIA.

Washington, June 21. California is suf-

fering considerably from the ravages of

grasshoppers, and specimen insects have been
sent from several parts of the state to Prof.

Riley. He finds them to be the melanuplus
devastator and the calopleuus differentiates.
The last named is oommon to all parts of the

an active competitor for Pacific coast trade,
both east and west bound."'

DENIS KEARNEY AC.'AIN.

San Francisco, June 21. Denis Kear-

ney announces his intention to run

Largest, Cheapest
Most Attrachlv8 ia

and

Town,

.uinu, ana seldom proves very destructive.

and Churchill on t.'ic czar, or else the leave

taking of the Russian ambassador.
THE NEW MINISTRY ANNOUNCED.

London, June 23 -- Earl Granville an-

nounced in the house of loids this evening,
aud Gladstone made a similar announcement
in the house of commons, that the Marijuis
of Salisbury had accepted office, and that he
had gone to Windsor castle to so inform tho

ijueen. A motion was made in each house
to .adjourn until Thursday next. At a meet- -

week:
The damage in Cherokee county will

amonnt to 200,000; in Woodbury county,
$100,000; Plymouth county, $100,000; Mon-ou- a

county, $50,000, aud Ida county, $50,
000. At this time there are repoits of dam-

age iu Beuna Vist i, Sac, PocahontasJ Cal-

houn and Webster counties, but not enough
to form an estimate as to the loss. Beyond
Fort Dodge it was in the form of wind and
rain, having sueut its fury. The number of

tor governor ot tile state next year, on a
workiiigman's ticket. The chief plank inwhile the other is peculiar to the Pacific

slope, and is probably doing the present

And prices the Lowest.
ONE Ilfll flJ'C' CASH

PRICE NULAil 5 STORE

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

his platform will be that municipialities Jamp! Tj. Lewis.
Sheep, Cattlfly Homse aci Hogs bought and

sold aad Contrasts made to famish same
AT ALL TIMES.

Mutton, Beef and fat Hogs a
Specialty.

COUVALLIS OREGON'.

casualties so far as learned is thirteen killed, j PRICE CyRREft?.
itig of the house of commons the members
took the sain seats which they had previ-

ously occupied. The attendance w is larger
than on any previous day of the present
session. Among the notables were U. S.

seven fatally and fifty severely wounded.
The following damages are addition to those
already reported: At Sioux City, the brick
paint works are in ruins. The packing house

sacked, 81.30 to SI 35

12 to IS

work of destruction. He recommends the
Hise of coal oil pans, fouud so useful agaiust
the eastern species, and further refers farm-r- s

to remedies described in reports of the
entomological commission as the best dis-

covered.

A REPUBLICAN APPOINTED.

Washinotmn, Jnne 21. It having been
charged that General A. Kreyzauowski, who
whs recently reappointed as inspector of cus-

toms at New York, is an active republican,
a reporter asked Secretary Manning about
it, "Why," said the secretary. "I did not

Wheat per cental, in Pen
Oats .'.
U'col per lb
Flour per barrel ... ...
bacon sides
Hain
Biuatiders
l.ard, 10 lb tiny' Ket--j

I Minister Phelps, the Prince of Wales aud
ABiWMSTSATORS' NOTICE.Duke of Edinburgh. ,

Sutter, freffb rolls

t; to 7

io
10

15 to no
13

SO M
to 0
to 4

have the right to regulate the workingmau's
hours of lahor. H- - says he will make a
six months campaign, and adds: "It will
be the most magnificent campaign ever wit-
ness I in California, and I will be elected
too."

A POLYGAMOUS WIFE SENT TO JAIL.
Salt Lake, Jnne 22. On Saturday

Charles L. White was arrested on a charge
of unlawful cohabitation, and had a partial
examination before United States Commis-
sioner McKay. The polygamous wife, a
mere child, was asked by the proseecutiou
if she was married to defendent. She de-

clined to answer, and all other questions.
She was fined $50 and imprisoned until
this morning for contempt. When the case
was called this morning defendent waive 1

further examination, and was bound over iu
$500, to await the action of the grand jury.
He was at ence on a charge of

polygamy; and a hearing was set for 2 P. M.
At that hour the youthful. polygamous wife
was again put on the stand, and asked if she
was married to defendant. She again re-

fused toanSwer, and fined $100 for contempt,
and committed to the penitsntiiry until the
tine is paid. The girl said she would not an

our trade with china.

Washington, June 23. Congressman
Townsheiid said I was over in New
York last week introducing Colonel Dcnby
to a number of gemlemen who are deeply
interested in developing commercial relations

Bygs, per doz
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Dried appicj, Ptammer," Sun dried-- .

Plums, pities?
Chickens, per doz
Hides, dry flint

" pieen
Potatoes
Oeese, ta'f

KM3 00 to
1(1 to

(i oc
4 00with China, and who have a ereat deal of 9"is,

ri the County Omrt of the state of Oregon for tb
cou'it.y of Benton;
In t.tu- matVTr of tu estate of

.lihn Stewart,
N:vt'ee is pivun tbtti the umierHiy iod Mary

t ami P. If, Jonm ,n have been duh appoiol-e-

of the eutate of John Stewirt.de-(..LiUL'-

by tne omit Court of the u Ofcgen,
for the county or iit.'.jto:j, itil: fur the transaction
o ProbiiLtr bumKs.

All pervious having claims against KUd estate will
present thein with th.ni properly veriiied within six.

months from the date of this notice to us as such
afJthc offi oi' P. ML Johnson atCor-vaJli-

Orjgon.
MARY T n:.d F. M JOHN'SON,

Administrator of the 'tiv-- John Stewartduceated.
Dated at t April 10th 1886.

information that will prove Useful to our
minister to Pekin. I have taken a great in-

terest in this matter of increasing our com

i s damaged 7000. The Plymouth mills at
Le Mars is damaged 10,000, and the gas
works $5000. Four freight cars are on there
sides. The St. Joseph German Catholic
church is damaged $10,000; the ice house
$2500; Adams skating rink $1500. The Rich-

ards house roof is gone and the rooms flooded.
The opera house is unroofed and nearly every
house is more or less damaged. The main
loss of life and destruction seems to have
been in Cherokee county, and the news is
slow in coming in on account of the wires
being down.

GENERAL GRANT'S CONDITION.

Mt. McGregor, N. Y., June 22. Gen-

eral Grant was awake at 7 this morning,
when Dr. liouglas dressed his throat. His
pulse was then 72, and his voice quite clear,
although the doctor had no thought that it
would remain so. About 11 o'clock the gen-
eral arose, and seemed much refreshed . by
hi3 rest, and brightened by the clear, cool
air.

Sitting in a sheltered spot on the piazza,
where the.-- breeze could not reach him.
Grant quietly passed the morning until noon,

l ne most popular Weekly newa- -

gmeerins. discoveries, inventions and intents

merce with Asiatic and South American!
countries, and this is the result in part of

having in New York a number of friends
who understand the subject, and ale anxious
to see something accomplished. The time!
is ripe for drawing this country and China
closer together. It is not necessary to give
statistics; every one kuows that China buys!

inquire into the man's politics at alL His
reappointment was asked for by a large num-
ber of good citizens, on accountof his excellent
war record. Another reason urged was that
he was in a erynecessitous condition. Al-

though he is rather old he isable to do the
work of his office satisfactory, so I appoin-
ted him, at a salary of $4 a day, "

SOUTHERN ORECON INDIANS TO AvE A RES-

ERVATION.

Washington, June 22. General Pope has
transmitted to the war department an ac-

count of the killing of a Piute Indian named
Joe, by two white men in Happy Valley, Or-

egon. In commenting upon the killing,
General Pope again inviees attention to
white and Indian outrages which are in-

creasing in frequency in the sou thern part of

Oregon. He says the Piutes having no res-

ervation, are willing to go and freqnent that
country for subsistence, by hunting and
fishing. The state of affairs now existing is

certain to grow worse, and must finally cul-

minate in open hostilities, unless a reserva
tion is assigned these Indians, and they
are placed on it. The commissioner of In-

dian affairs has directed the agent te inves-

tigate the circumstances and report measures

iooking to the protection of the Indians.

swer, and am not care wnat the Dumshment

ever published. Every number illustrated with
tplendid pngravinirs. This publication, furnishesa most valuable encyclopedia ol information whichno person should be without. The popularity oftne hcrESTmo Amebicas is such that iu cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other papers ofIts class combined. Price, 120 a year. Thscount
feSS Sold by all newsdealers. MOTW 4 CO..
Publishers, No. 361 Broadway, H. Y.enormous quantities of maiiupaetnre 1 good

of foreign nations, and tlvat we have a very IVPUTft Mnnn A O. bsveATtNTd. also had Thlrty- -
Saven Yearn'

might be, even if iinprisonmeut forever.
Neither fine has been paid. The case con-

tinued until 10 A. M. and iu de-

fault of $2000 bail White was sent to jail.
the report probarly correct.

Washington, June 22. Official confirma-
tion of the report from Vienna that the Aus- -

small part of this trade. We are China's
nearest neighbor among civilized nations,

FsaS practice before
the Patent Office, and have preparedmore than One Hundred Thous-
and applications for patents In the
United States and foreign countries.
flAvaats. Trade-Mark- s. Convria-hts- .

and we have no political designs upon Chin:i
anil she understands that. v e are the bestwriting part of the time. At lunch time the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office k Oregon City. Oregon,
May 12, 1885.

Notice is hereby ziven that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final

proof in support of his clatm, and that said proof
will be made before the Countv .fudge of Couaty
Clerk of tiuntun county, at Corvallis, Oregon, on

SATURDAY, JCLV , 1885,
viz: Matthew Kelly, Hoinastead tntry Ho. 4437, for
the W. (lf8. V. 4 and E. 12 of S. YV. of Sec
32, T. 10, S. R. 7, VY. He names tho following wit-

nesses to prove his continuous reideuc. upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Jowpb Wood, Joseph
Skags, Mnrjjat R. Savage and Royal Srfajf, all of
Summit; Benton 'ounty,

L. T. ilVKIN, Register

Bamf A B.ionmnnl.K and all ot.hpr nanera fortrian government will not receive Mr. Kelly general entered the cottage, and did not securing to inventors their rights in tha
United States. Canada. Eneland. France.mfriend China lias among western nations. A i

great deal can be accomplished by having a Germany and other foreign countries, pre-

pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.
brainy, progressive man at Pekin. a natt

fully given without charge. Hand-boo- of
i(nnn.inii nt free. Patents obtainedLis

hMnh m nnn Jt. Cr n) nntieed in the Soientifio

as representative ot tne United (state sgovern-- ; again appear ontside until between 3 and 4
meat cannot now be obtained here. The

j o'clock, when he strolled abont the piazza
secretary of state and the Austrian legation for a short time. He soon went indoors,
refuse to talk upon the subject. There are however, for the temperature was about
indications, however, that point to substan-- 1 sixty desrrees, and the stiff breeze that had
tiate the correctness of the report. j fnllnwed an e.irly morning rain rendered

Catarrh Cured, health and aweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price SO cents. Nasal injector free. "For
sale bv J . Graham.

American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dispose
of thefr patents.

Address MTTNN A CO.. Office SCIXNTOTO

AFRICAN, 361 Broadway, New York.


